
Women's Empowerment: A Critical Appraisal

Holislic and critical
ernpowennent of teomen

(heing 48 per cent of
total populstion) is the

need oflhe how wherein
all slukeholders should

have synerg)) for conctete
qction on tlre gruunal,

esp e c i a lly for s ec ur ily,
inclusion & development
snd both t'omen sn.l men

will hate to wotk togelhet
in supplementary ud

co I labo rutive ptrtne rs h ip
h,ith eqch otheL

Undoubledl! i,omen's
emancipation should adapt
q struleg! ol 'think globally,

act locally'

declaration focused only oD 'Rights
of Man and Citizen'. rvhile q'omcn

and slaves were not included in ihe

d€finilion of 'cilizen' and women
were not 'nren'. If we look at the

male female interaclion in biological,
social-cultural, economic, political
and spalial dimensions, wc find
various forms rang from difference,
distance. discrimination, deprivation
1i) disempowermenl, specially in ihe

context of rural Indian sociely.

Male lemale relationshiP is not
egalitarian in India in differ€nt arenas

of everyday life beca se malcs are

considered 'be all' and 'end-al1'
of family decisions. For inslance,
at national level, girls are lagging
behind boys in school enrolment -
95.4 per cent in 6-9 years, 93.7 P€r
cent in l0- 14 years and 83.8 per cent

in l5-17 years age groups. ToP five

States in girls' education are Kerala,

Maharashtra. Tanril N adu. Telangana.

and Jammu & Kashmir, while five
bottom States are Rajasthan, Guiarat,
Odisha, M.P & U.P DesPite Equal

Remuneralion Act 1948, for the same

work, women (cutting across all
castes,regions and religions) are paid

Iower wages than m€n ranging from
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20 per ccnt to 50 p€r cent Secood,

this discrimination existsbolh in rural

and urban arcas though in urban areas

a both males and fcnales 8c1 more

wages tban in ruralareas. Furthetwith
thc increasc in the levcl oleducation,
the wagcs of bolh meo and women
workcrs rise and the uagc difference
benveen the two sexes narross
dowD. There }re three inter-relrted
processes: a) feminisation of f oveftyi
b) casualisarion, informalisation and

contractualisation of jobs, especially
fbrwomen, and c) sexual exploitation
of women- increasing lrend of
trafficking of girls/wonen, call girls

and prostitutes multiplying.

The health situation ol women is

still not satisfactory in India; maternal

mortality rale declincd fiom 301

per lakh in India in 2000 10 167 in

2013 due to beller medical facilili€s.
However. thousands of women still
di€ in delivery complicalions due to

followingmajor causcs: Haemonhase

- 30 p€r cent, Anaemia - l9 Pcr
cent, Sepsis 16 per ccn!, Obstructed

labour l0 per ccnt, Toxacmia 8

per cent, Others - 17 Per cent. This

is due to poveny, un€mPloymenl, lack

of awareness. and lack of medical
facilities (less hospitals, beds. doctors,

nurses, medicines etc.)- Institutional
d€liveries, however, increased during

2006-201I from 42 per cent to 84 Per
cent in India as awhole duetoNational
Rural Health Mission.

rench Revolution of
1789 is considered
as tho liberation ol
mankind but it did not
liberale tbe women
and slaves becausc i1s

1he authorisAddilional
cnvnonmental is$res in
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N€xt issue is tlre increasing crimc

rate againstwomen in India' especiallv

rape, krdnrPPrng. molcsrinE. eve

te;sina, dowry rleath\ erc ln 2011.

I 095iakh totJl.rinr(s !\erc reponed

against women bul conviction rate

was unsatisfactory 22 per cent rn

20ll,2l per cent in 2012 and 27

ner !ent rn l0ll (lhen lhere werc

i00 tasr lrark courrs in 20ll againsr

212 mch courts only io 2013-14).

During 2001 13, there were 2.63

lakh rape cases registcr€d in India

and al evcry 20 minutes' one rape

case oc:curs in lndia. unfo(unatelv
65 per cent cases ofrape occurwhile
women go io aitcnd call of nature

at nisht in lndia (still 50 Per cent

population socs for oPen defecation)'

Mor€over, manY such crimes arc

not reporled to police stations due

to lack of awarencss, fear from the

accuscd/criminals, non-coopcration
of the local Police, fear ofbad name

in community etc. Furthct thcre is

an increase in gang rape cases and

oficn accompanied with nurder of
rhe female victims-Nirbhava's gang

rape and murdcr in New Delhi on

l6 Deccmbcr 2012 led the mass

narlrcrpatrrrn In rhe nrotest and

L'ltimatel\. the aLcuseJ $erc awarded

death seniencc exccpr onc adolcs€ent

accuscd bu1 their a?Peals are still
pending in Supr€me couri.

National PolicY for
Empowerment of \4omrn 12001):

This policy cn!isages to creal( Ccnder

De!eloDment lndices (GDl) lorberrer

rilanning. programme iormulrtron dnd

adequate sllocotron ol resources, and

collection of gender disaggregarcd
data. National Council (headed bY

Prime Ministcr) and Stale Council
(headed by Chief Minister) or r')
be formed including representahves

of concerned DePtts/Ministries,
Naiional/Slate Conmissions lbr
Women. Social Wclfare Boards,
NCOs. women's organisations, trade

uflions, corPoratc sectot financing

institutions, academics, experts etc'

women's Componcnt Plan is to
ensure l0 per cent offunds/ benefrts

flow to women from all Ministries/
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Departmenls. MrnrsnY of women

and Child Developnrcnr wJs made the

Nodal Minislryto review ils progress.

Highlights of Policy are:

a) Advancement, developmeni &
empowcrment of omen in all
sphercs oflife;

b) More responsive judicial legal

systems sensltrvc to women s

c) Women's equality in Powcr-
sharing and active ParticiPation
in decision-making;

d) M ai n streaming a sender
persPective in development

e) Strcngthening & formation

...more resour(es, molivolion

ond consciousnes5_roising f or

educdtion dnd enPloymeni oI

women is the need oI the hour bY

moking edu(olion uP to degree

level f ree, belter s(hool/(ollege

inf r0slru(lure (buildings, loileis,

lihrdries, sole drinking wdler et(),

odequdle troined leochers ond

orgdnised drive for uP-skilling,

re-skilling. ond muhi'5killing in

oll s(hools !nd .olleges_ intluding

reorienting ond reorgonising

lnduslriol Iroining lnslitules ond

Polyle(hnirs for women in lrodes

demonded bY the morkel, slole

!nd tivilsociely

of relevant inslitutional

f) PartnershiP with commuoity
based organisations and;

!,) Implemenlation ol rnternational

obliaations, Lommitmcnts &
coooeration 3t lhe rnternational.

nrtronal and sub-regronsl levels.

especiallY CEDAW, CRC &
RCDD+5,

United Nations Development
Prosrammedeclared eishr Millennium

Dc;lopment Goals {MDG)and the

third goal is direclly concerned wilh
women's emPowcrment: climinale

sender disparity in PrimarY rnJ
re.nndaN cducatron al all lcvels of
education bY 2015. But wc could
not achieve gender paritv in school

education bY 2015, though there
rs improvement rn enrolment of
girls at all lc!els rn all regions and

communities rn lndra Again $e c'rLrld

not achieve the target of reducing
infa.t. child and maternal mortalitv
rhoush decline in these took place

Sinil-arly, worrent parliciPtion in

emplolment and dccision-making is

nut satisi;ctory lhorrgh the champions

of liberalisation, privatisation and

slobalisation had boasted generating

of nassive emPloYment. In rcality'

lhere has bee.3'jobless growth'
for most of thc sectors of Indian
economy, now manufacnrring is

imDrovrns. A!cordins to Tendulkar

Committ'ce on Po\ crtY line.2q'8
Der cent ot PoPUlatton 135 (rores)

ii!ed beluw poverty lrne tn 2U0o-10'

The situation seems to bc more or

less same d€spite relativclv a higlr

srowth rate of more than 7 5 Per

cent from 200210 20l5 Sustainable

Development Goals (bv 2030) target

for bringing down MMR to 70, IMR

10 12 and child mortalily rale to 25

and universal health coverage to all'
inclusive and common education to

all, to bring equality among men and

women, and to Prevcnt all typcs of
violence against girls and womcn'

UndoubtedlY, educated/working
womcn prcler small familv through

late marriage, spacing, slerilisatioD

etc. Hence more resources' motivation

ard consciousness-raising for
educadon and emPloYment ofwomen

is the need of the hour bY making

cducation uP ro degre€ level free,

better school/collcge infrastructure
(buildinss, toilets, libraries, sale

drinking water etc), adequatc traincd

teachers and organised drive for
up skilling, rc-skilling, and multi-
skilling in all schools and colleges-

includinq reorienting and reorganising

Industr;l Training Institutes and
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'l.tblc 2: l\pc ot,\ppronch Dilt'cr.n ( l,lins itr Irditr

2.Women in Devclopmenr

3.Women\ Empoucnnert

4.Wonen as agenrs ofchange

5.ltuman De!elopnrnt

6.Cender Equnr

lighl areas all orcr the country.
They ne.d to be rehabilitated with
altern!ri\e modes of Iivehood on

lilrh. rhe situation of \vomen
linn.ri and agricultural Iabourers
ha: also worsened mainly due to
nalural calamities like floods and
drought. unequal tcrms of trade
between agricultural produces/
artisans' services and industrial
producls, high rate of inflation
(largely due to black marketing by
slockists, middlemen traders), low
and unequal wages, poor health
and sanitalion etc. There were
6000 maternal dealhs in 2013-14 nl
Bihar, but only 352 werc reported
by district officials, as admitted by
State Heahh Society of Bihar (Tinres
oflrdia,3l 08.2014). As anecdote
goes, about 300 years ago, Mumtaj
Mahal, que€n of Mughal emperor
Shahjahan, died of child birth and
he buik TaJ Mahal at Agra in her
mcnory while alnrost at rhe same
time, a Swedish queen had delivery
cotnplications and the king called
French doctors to save her and later
set up nursing schools to train rural
womcn to attend dclivery cases.
At present, Sweden has the lowest
MMR (8) and IMR (5) whercas
lndir has very hish IMR (38 in 2014,
\hi1e in Bangladesh 3l andinNepal
29) and MMR I67 (in 20ll). During
1990 2012. IMR dcclined in India
by 50 per cent while it dcclined by
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67 per ccnt in Bangladcsh and by
66 per cent in Nepal, becausc India
spends only 1.3 per cent oI GDP on
health whilc Britain spends 7.6 per
cent and US spends 8.1 per cenr of
GDPon hcalth. Per head expenditure
on health is also unsatisfactory:
$ 6l in India. $ 102 in Sri Lanka.
$ 3598 in Britain and $ 9146 in
US. Health insurance in India is
only 18 per cent. PradhaD Mantri
Suraksha Bima Yojana and Pradhan
Mantri Jeevan Jyoli Yoiana are good
beginnins in this rcgard. Similarly,
Mission lndradhanush wiih sevcn
vaccinations for children is also a

slcp in the right direction. Swach
Bharat is equally appreciable as
speDding one dollar on sanilation
saves 9 dollars on health. education
and economic developmenl. ID
India, out of640 districts, only 193
have medical colleges and hospitals
(for tertiary health). In lndia 70,
80, per ccnt of medical facilities
are provided by the private sector.
Hence, thc public sector expenditure
should be increased ro 2.5 I per

We find different approach in
focus in different plans (Table2

Finally, only l6 States set up
212 fasi track courts in the entire
country for trial of crime cases
againsl women and surprisingly even
U.P, Bihar and Gujarat did not set

plans (1951 1979)

up such courrs in time. union Law
and Justice Ministry allocated lunds
up io a maximum of Rs. 80 crores
annually on a matching basis from
States. Earlier in 201I when Union
govt ran fast track courts fully.
there were 500 such courts in India.
Therefore,.here is a necd for 80 per
cent lunding from Govt- oflndia for
smooth lunctioning of such courts
so that conviction rate for rapc may
substantially increase from mcrely
22 per cent in 2013. U. P govt. iook
a decision in August 2014 to open
one fast track couri in cvery district.
ln 2012 iD India. lhere were 821:l
dowry deaths and during 2001-2012,
there were 91202 dowry deaths in
total but the conviction rate in dowry
dealhs is just 15 per cent because
the iaw cnforcement machinery and
courts are not sincere. But there are
many false cases ofdowry also.

Holistic and critical €mpowerment
of wonen (beins 48 per cent of
total population) is the need of
the hour wherein all stakeholders
should have synergy for concrcte
action on the ground, especially fbr
security, inclusion & development
and both women and men will have
to work together i supplenentary
and collaborative pa(nership with
each other. Undoubtedly women's
emancipation should adapt a strategy
of'think globally, acr locally'. f

(E-'hdi I : e6 Na br(Avahao..o )

Sripend. ro Brh l.' educatron. esF,all, homes. ien, (,

Rcmoval of poverly, education & healrh

'lo cddres wonleni rclr need,. genoer pe6pec,i\e in

6s& 7'h plans (1980-1990)

8'r' plan (1992'97)

To helppoorwomen througb self-help groups women s 9,h p1an (1997-2002)

monilomble targets for reduction in gender gaps ir lo,h& lt,h plans (2002-2012)
litcracy, wage mtes & matemal monaliry rare

InclNivcnes or all catcgories of vulnerablc women 12, , pl.n (201 2- l 7)
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